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Decision No. 6851.1 
-~~~;.;.--

BEFORE 1'BE PUBLIC TJ'l'ILITIES COMMISSION OF'l'HE STATE OF' ,CALIFORNIA, 

In the matter of the Application ) 
of: ELLIS 'rAANSPORTAXION CO., a ) 
california corporation, for author~ ) 
ity to eh.arg'e less than minimum } 
ratespursu~t to. Section 3666 of ) 
the PUblic Utilities Code, for, the ) 
transportation of Iron Ore for } 
Riverside cement Company. ). 

Application No.. ,,47146 
(Filed November. 25,"1964) , 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Ellis Transpor'tation' Co. I Inc .. ,: a corporation,ho1d~highwai 
:, ~' 1 ~. " 

contract carrier and 'petroleum contraetcarrierpe'rmits.· . ' 
~ ",.' .. .' , , ' '.', "'.. . . " "'" 

Sy this applicat'ion,. it seeks authority;,as ahi.ghway "con-' 
," 

t%act carrier, to assess a ,rate less than 'the'estab1ished'in.ininitmt 

rate bl:t not less than$4.lS per ton, minimum, weigh1:40,.OOO,Po;unds·;,' 
~ - ! " ' • -' ;. 

subject to a minimmn tonnage of 750 ,tons per calendarmonth~'for"·t.h~·'· 
"'"'; .;'.' 

transportation of iron ore from Iron Age Mine lOeated27.:3·',:ai"iles:east 
, ' 

of Twentynine Palms to the plant of Riverside Cementcorn~any'~' a 
eivision of American cement Corporation, at Crestmore .. 

By Decision No. 66906 eated March 3, 1964,. in AppJ. icat ion 

No. 45894, applicant was authorized 'to charge less thanth~ .appli- . 

cable minimum. rat~ for the. transportation of :iX-on ore· from thes~e 
I 

mine to the pl!ant of the Riverside Cement' Com~any at or¢: Grande.:lt 

is alleged that the same product is 'now being used>by'thc 'Cre~tmore' 

1 The highway contract c~ier permit was, transferred '\:0: the' new ". 
corporation, Ellis Interstate Corporation on De,cember 9, .1964~ 
'I'ransfer of the petrole'lJIn contract carrier permit is: still pend
ing. By Decision No .. 68343: of December 15, 1964, in Application 
No. 47100, the petroleum irregular route .and cement carrier 
certifieates of Ellis Transportation Company were sold and' 
transferred to Ellis Interstate Corporation. These, operating, 
au~horities arE~ not involved herein. Applicant request's that if 
the rate authority sought herein is· granted:,. 'the authority be 
issued to Ellis Interstate Corporation, the' new owner.;. " 
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"". p' I', ·'r,' "", 

'plant ef the Riverside Cement' Company and applicantistemperarily., 

tra..''lsporting the iron ore to' Crestmore at the current minimum rate of 

30 cents per 100 pounds. Applie~tfurther alle9"osth~t ,the' com-:-, ',' 

modity is a low grade ore and the shipper'willtranspert'thc' ore ,in 

its own trucks if applicant is' unable to' secure the sought<rate of' 

$4.15 per ton, the SaIne as now autho:r:izea. for thetransportatio;:"o£ 

iron ore fro~ Iron Age Mine to Oro Grande. 

Ap!>licant avers t~~t the vellmle of tra,ffiehasproven, to' be 

fax' in excess of the 7S0-ten minim:om tonnage per calendar, month 

origin<llly conte::nplated for the Ore Gr,ande mO·J'ementand it'~ti~i: 

pates that the vellmle of ore for Shipm~nt to,' Crestm~re ~il' be~oUt' ,.', 

t.."le s&'t\e as that to' Oro Grande. It is further ave~red' thzit,~ppii~ 

cant 1 s equipment will be mechanically lo'aded by the minin9'~ company', 
" . " ;.< I '" • " " "," 

a:ld unloaded by mechanical dumping ~ , A review~'f' thecommis:s:ion/s~ " 

Distance Table No.5, shows that thedistaneesfromIrori'AgeMiXle't~ 

0:0 Grande and to Crez,tmore are 147 and 135 constructive ,miles~ "., 

respectively e' 

Applicant asserts that the granting of the, proposed" relief' 
, ' ," , 

, " 

will not adversely affect any other rail, or truck carrier . inasmuch" as 
, , 

the traffic was initially moved and is now being moved~.exclus.ively by 

it.. Revenue ~d cost data submitted by applicant ind'ieatethatth.e, " 

movement to Crestmore at, th~ propOsed rate may, reasonably be 'expe,cted, , 

~o be profitable. 
.f"", 

,." 
" 

The ~erti£ieate of service shows ,that a COPYOftl:'li;.- appl,ica:'-:. 

~io~ was mailed to California 'I'ruc:'k:i.n9"Assoeiatio:oonNoverol:>erZs.~' 

1964.. N'o objection to' the grant:ing ef the applieationhas'oeen 

=eceived. 

In the cireumstances # it appears, and the Commiss'ion,firi.ds;' 

that the proposed r.o.te is reasonable' for the transportation 'involved. .. ", " 
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': 
A pUblic ,:hearing is not necessary. The application sh~ulc1be: 9'r.axit~d: 

and the authority should be ,issued to Ellis Interstate Corporation" 
: (,.~,. 

the new corporation. However; due to. the rel~tionship of "the ,re,l.ief 
, "," j,' , ' 

qranted herein for the movement to, Crestmolle to, thatprey-:tously':' 

authorized for, the movement to Oro Grande". the 'authority granted' 'here

in should be made to expire March 31, 1965'~ concurre~tiy:with·the 

expiration date of the authority granted by Decision. No. 6690&~ supra, . 
, r 

for the movement to Oro Grande_ 

IT IS ORDERED that:' 
, . 

1. El1i's Interstate Corporation, a corporati<?lt, is hereby:, . 

authorized, as a highway contract carrier, to transport iron.", ore-for 

the Riverside Cement Company,. a division of the AmericanCem~nt' ' 

Corporation, from Iron .Age Mine lOeated27.3 miles due eastof'Twenty-
,.' , I" .. 

nine Palms to the plant of the Riverside cement: Company at;,Crestmore 

at a rate less than the applicable minimum rate but not less,'than the 
. . , , 

rate set forth in and subject to the conditions,: shown in AppendixA~,' 

attached hereto and by this, reference made a ,p~t hereof,'; 

2. The authority qrantedherein shall expire' 'March. 3'1,196-5,. 

unless sooner canc:eled~modified or extenaeaby'order of the Commis~ 

sion. 

This order shall become effective twenty,days:'af.ter :tbe. 

date hereof. 
tJ: 

Dated at San Francisco,. California, this 1,1:!/..·' .. day of ,. 
" .' 

January, 1965. 
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Item 10 

Item 20 

Item 30 

Item 40 

. Item SO 

Item 60 

APPENDIX ATO DECISION NO. 68511 

ELLIS IN'l'ERSTATE CORPORATION' 

Schedule of Min~um Rates for the 
Tran!P9rt~tion of iron ore for the 

Riverside Cement company, a division 
of the American ,Cement Corporation 

Section 1 

Application of Rate - General 

,', .' 

The minimum rates, rules and regulations set 
forth in Ninimum. Rate Tariff No.2. are appli
cable to thG transportation of iron ore', . 
except as specifically provided in section 2. 

Section 2. 

The rate in this section applies'to the' 
transportation ·of iron ore in bulk in dwnp 
truck equipment from the IronA9'eMine,. 
located, 27.3 miles due east of Twentynine 
Palms., to the plant of the Riverside Cem,ent 
Company at Crestmore. 

Minimum Weight 

The rate in this section is subject to a 
xrd.niluUlU wei9'ht of 20 tons per shipment •... ' 
The minfmumwei9'ht shall be transported in 
one unit of equipment at onetime'. 

~Linimtm'\ Tonnage per Calendar Month .. 

The rate in this section is subj'eet:.to' a 
minimum tonnage'of. 750' tons per calendar,' 
month. . 

Loading 

'rhe rate in this section applies 'only when, 
cu-rier I s equipment is load"dby theeonsi9'Xlor •. 

commodity Rate.' 

$4.15 per ton. 

(End of Appendix A) 


